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Spending money required for activities

All sessions COST $20. Payments to be made upon pick up.
5:00pm -  9:00pm
Mpower will pick up and drop off all participants from/to their home.
If you wish to make your own way, drop off will be at 84 Koroit Street. 

 Kilometre price is a quote only, price may change due to number of participants

further
information

5561 8111

15
February

Get ready for a great time at the City Bowls Club's covered green, where
we'll enjoy a fun game of barefoot bowls. And guess what? No need to go
anywhere else for dinner because we'll be eating right there!

Barefoot Bowls

Km $0.90

04
January

18
January

Join your buddies for a seriously cool time! Learn about table tennis with at
Warrnambool Table Tennis, and then dive straight into the game! It's going
to be a total blast!

Table Tennis

Km $1.66

Greyhounds & Dinner
We’re heading to Warrnambool Greyhound Racing for some
thrilling action tonight! Afterward, we'll grab dinner right at the
venue for an all-round awesome evening. Km $1.45

01
February

Gear up for an incredible night at Mini Golf By the Sea! We'll have a great
time playing, and after that, we'll head back to the kitchen and prepare
an amazing dinner together.

Mini Golf & Cooking Dinner

Km$0.90

Keep your eyes peeled for kangaroos or emus as we explore Tower Hill
tonight. We'll casually wander through the bush, followed by a laid-back
BBQ dinner.

Tower Hill & BBQ

Km $10.21

Tenpin Bowling  & Fish n Chips
How about an epic night out with your mates at playing Mini Golf and Tenpin
Bowling? We'll score some strikes and spares, and then cap it off with a
mouthwatering dinner of fish and chips. Km $0.35

29
February

14
March

March

28 Gear up for dinner at The Union Station in Woolsthorpe – where
every bite is a flavor fiesta! Guaranteed to make your taste buds
do a happy dance. It's not just a meal, it's a foodie fiesta under the
stars

Destination - Woolsthorpe Station

Km$21.87
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23
May

Get ready for a great time at the City Bowls Club's covered green,
where we'll enjoy a fun game of barefoot bowls. And guess what? No
need to go anywhere else for dinner because we'll be eating right
there!

Dinner ‘n’ Barefoot Bowls
$0.90

11
April

25
April

Join your buddies for a seriously cool time! Learn about table tennis with
the guidance of the Warrnambool Table Tennis Association, and then dive
straight into the game! It's going to be a total blast!

Table Tennis

Km $0.90

Movie & Dinner - Yes Thank you!
Get ready for a blockbuster bash at Warrnambool Capitol Theatre! After
the cinematic thrill, let's chill at Mpower House for a dinner delight. Movie
magic and mouthwatering eats – it's the ultimate double feature! Km $0.52

09
May

Dinner Bash at the RSL: Great Grub & Good Times! Dive into delicious eats
at the RSL – where the food is as awesome as the company! Who's
hungry for a good time

RSL Dinner

Km$0.90

Prepare for a smashing time at the indoor squash center, then wrap up
the night with a dinner of YOUR choosing. It's a match made in squash
heaven – let the games and feasts begin! 

Game On: Squash Time!

Trivia Night &Take Out
Get your thinking caps on for a trivia showdown – it's game time!  Fuel your
brainpower with a takeout feast that's as epic as our quest for knowledge.
Who's in for a night of trivia triumph and tasty treats? Km $0.0

06
June

20
June

Km$0.97
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